
120 Pounds of Creamery 
Butter Reed. This Morning 

Parksdale Farm Creamery Batter, per lb 30c 
Meadow Gold Creamery' Butter, per lb- 35c 

Till· Butter (a fresh and pure, and is < ifne a· can tx made 

Both Phones 
Number 3 

The Beginning of a 
New Month 

Maybe you ar<» not «atiafled with your utaylv the good· 
you are getting do not come up to vour expectation·; maybe 
the prie»·· you ar* paying do not »uit you; tnajrbe you would 
Ilk# to chaiiR* your grocer. B#low i· our name and telephone 
number. You know u·. Oire u· a trial. Our stock 1» first- 
cla*· und our price ar« jusl about the proper caper. 

LEIGH BROS., Phone 54 

^CICICICICICICICICICrcrClClCICICTCrCICICrCICIClC^ 

The Magnolia Flour 
Has Arrived. 

Order a sack and have good 

biscuits again m 0 0 

.Jim Kelleher 

JOE A. HARRIS 
JEWEL 

Mouth Hid· q u t r · 

Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass, 

Silverware, etc. 

Repairing a Specialty 

All tloodi Bought H»r» Koirr**«Kl Frw of Char*»» 

15 CENTS 
· Eoais or Aar County 

Conaeclioa 

Prompt, 
metallic 

perfect aervlc* 
circuit. Luntt 

Telephone, 
Haafnea· Phone #3.00 
Rttidnucn Phone.... f-.OO a 
So i>«rtj liuea. 

EHis Co. Iaiopoaéoat 
Telephone Company. 

agg·™··... u. 

lioea 
iatance 

nth 
month 

HAMS ON tVtMY PltC*·" 

lowers 
Chocolate Bonbons· 

ALSO .LYONS' CAND1KU 

EmM—tew Canty Hitches 
ll!!!!Pg|'|PBBB^ 

CUee, Pnm »mi Kapftir. 
If 700 w«u to Vx»k »e*s brine mm 
<*»r rloth·· te «Mer·, pit** *al r#· 

> *»» im ****» 

MOST WORTHILY BESTOWED 

Was the Donation Made to Widow 

ol a Confederate Soldier. 

i'he foliowiuk card from Dr. T. 
YV Florer Is gladlv girnn a place tu 
the column· of the Dally Light: 
Waxahachie, Tex., March 5.—To 

the Bima-Watson Chapter Daugh- 
ter· of the Confederacy— Ladle·: In 
yeaterday'a iaaue of the Dally Light 
I notice a donation made Mra. Anna 
King, widow of John T. King, de- 
ceased, ex-sheriff of EUla couuty, 

! and an ex-Confederate soldier. A 

kinder, truer-hearted man never 

lived. I'ufortuuate financially as 

has beeu the fate of many brave 
veterans It is for the few of us who 

yet remain to appreciate the loving 
kindness of thoae whe art* coming 
after ua. Thanka, thanks. 

T. W. Fm>keh, 
Late Surgeon J.t:. Ind. Vol. 

I A Severe Cold For Three Months. 

The following letter from A. J. 
Nuebuaui, of HtttesvUU, Ind., tells 
Us own story. "I suffered three 
mootbs with a sever· cold. A drug- 
giat prepared me some medicine, and 
a physician prescribed for me, yet 1 
did not Improve I then tried Foley's 
Hooey and Tar, and eight dose· 
cored me." Refuse substitutes. 
Hold by B. W. Fearia. 

A Trite Qeeatiaa. 
The Gonsales Inquirer 1· shoaling 

to · good way when it M>M: 
"Advertise your good· and priooa 

If yoo don't want yonr customers 
to send away for thslt wants. Every 
mac consider· his ova interest« 
drat, hia neighbor's ewond. if 
merchant allows hia neighbors to 

imagine be can get better and cheap- 
er goods away from bom· than b« 
can at iiome, then there is no kick 

irrr'fg about 'mall or^ar·.' 
" 

CATTLEMEN ERECT BARRIERS 

Fences ere Being Constructed 
Around Ranches. 

The Fort Worth Register'· Colo- 
rado correspondent say that »ome 

of the cattlemen located above the 
•tate quarantine line are already 
laning their pastures as a precaution 
against the passage of ticky cattle 

through their premises. Among 
the number actually at work is Col. 
8. B. Burnett of Fort Worth, whole 
having a lane made through his 8 

pasture to prevent any future dan- 

ger of infection l'rom the passage of 

ticky cattle, if all the ranchmen 
above the line resort to this pro- 

' 

cedure it will coat them a great deal 
of money, but it will put a stop to 

the practice of driving cattle like1, 

sheep and erasing them for a few | 
days in every pasture of any sii« 

' 

through which they pass. It will! 
also dampen the ardor of some of1 
the people !>elow the line who are 

clamoring for that fabulous Pan- i 

handle grass. 

Information comes fron. Dickens 
county of considerable cattle losses 

I in that section as a result of short 

j range and bad w«ather. Dickens 
I county was in the dry district last 

year, and there was not sufficient 

(trass to afford the usual winter 

grazing. For the same reason feed 

crops were comparatively a failure, 
and the hard wiuter of the past few 

weeks ha* been sufficient to cause 

cosiderabb· mortality. It is reported 
that on* of the losers Is the Matador 

' 

company, which is keeping a large 
skinning outfit almost constantly in 
the field. 

So Bweet and Pleasing in Taste. 
Mrs. C. Peterson. GMT» Lake St., 

Topeka, K»n.,»|w»kin« of Ballard's! 
MorehounU Syrup, says: "It has 
never failed to give entire satisfac- 
tion, and of all rough remedies, it isj 
my favorite, and 1 must confess toj 
my many friends that It will do. and i 
has done, what is claimed for it to 
speedily cure a rouvn « a cold: and 
It is so »w»M t and so pleasing in 
taste." 25c, Uc and fl.UU bottl·»» at 
Hoods A Martin's. I 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight fair and eolder. 

H. Alkkjcij Dixximis, 
Observer. 

Tragedy Averted. 
"Just in the nick of time our little i 

boy was saved" writes Mrs W. 
W.tlkins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. ! 
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc· 
with him aud a terrible cough set In 
t>esid*s. Doctors treated htm, but 
he grew worse every day. At length 
we tried Dr Kind's N«-w Discovery 
for Consumption, and our darling) 
was saved' He's now sound and 1 

well." Everybody ought to know 
it's the only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds and all Lung diseases. Ouar-j 
an teed by Herring Dru# Co , Drug- 
gists. Price IjUc and SI.00. Trial 
bottles frae. 

COMING EVENTS. 
March U—The Le Roy Hypnotic 

Co., at opera house. 
March I#—"The rail of the Ala- 

mo," at TrlQity University. 
March 16. — Entertainment at 

Trinity university for benefit of 
athletic association. 

April 3—Imperial Bell Ringers at 

Trinity University. 
April 12.—Easter Sunday. 
April 18—Dr. D. F. Fox, at Trin- 

ity University. 

f 

. Y. P. U. Program. 
Sunday, March 8, 1903. Lesson 

Acte xii. 
Tell the lesson story.- Miss Lena 
all. 
1. The persistency with which a 

wicked man will persecute a good 
man.—Mies Francis Copas·. 

2. God hears and answers prayers; 
He is able to do all things.—Brook 
Tingle. 

3. God punishes and finally de- 

stroys Impertinent, wicked men.— 
Emma McQuatters. 

4. The word of God grows ar.d 

multiplies in spite of all opposition. 
-Lilian Kidd. 

Notice. 

Every few days there are cows 

seen running at large near the Uni- 

versity. Owners of stock please 
lake warning and k»*ep them in pen 
or you will have to pay the penalty 
of the law. 

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the 
kidneys and bladder right. Con- 
tains nothing injurious. Sold by 
B. W. Fearis / 

Attachments tut all machines at 
ainirer ofllc*. Pion· 117-3. tf 

IT IS-NO WONDER 
that nearly every one has 
a Telephone when you 
considei our rates of 51 
to 52 a month for resi- 
dences and $1.50 to S3 a 

month for busines s 
houses : : : : : 

Won't you let us 

Plac* one for You? 

Call the malinger; he will send 
a solicitor for your contract 

The Southwestern 
Telegraph and Telephone 

Company 

5 Reasons Why 5 
You Should Trade at HERRING'S 

1. Best equipped Prescription department in Ellis 
County. 

2. All Prescriptions compounded by 3 thoroughly 
qualified pharmacist. 

3. Largest and most varied stock yt Chemicals and 
Patent Medicines. 

4. Qualitv—best quality—a qiufiity that makes this 
Drug btore the safest and rest. 

5. The most economical place to do your trading. 
We invite you to make headquarters at our store and 

assure vou that we will endeavor to make trading 
here A PROFIT and A PLEASURE. 

Th. Herring Drug Company 
fMrnl· l«t»U NttiUi * Nerth Sid· Square 

"Dell·" Answered. 

Waxahachie, March , 1W3. 
Mr. Editob: In your Issue of 

yesterday, und^r the heading of "A 
Plea for Economical School·," by 
"Delta," appears a rather remarka- 
ble article. 
Who Is "Delta?" and why doesn't 

he come out in the open and discuss 

public questions over his own 

signature? 
"Delta's" at tide says that he is 

in favor of schools, and then pro- 
ceeds to show that, as a matter of 

fact, he is unwilling to do what is 

neccessary for the betterment of 

our public school facilities. He is 

like the man who was in favor of 

the law, but opposed to its enforce- 

ment. The letter also reminds me 
of the saying of Josh Billings, 
"That it is better n.vt to Lraow so 

many tiinii<8, than to know so many 
things that aren't so." 
"Delta" talks about $.'!0,000 and 

$40,000 investments in several acade- 
mies, and says these efforts are 

being made to displace the Park 

school building as aa academy. He 
even talks of the assumption by the 
city of **>0,000 and $70,000 debts. 

Now the simple fact is that there is 
no question before the public at this 
time in respect to the public schools, 
other than a discussion of the best 
means of raising money for their 
benefit. How much money shall be 

expended, if raised, is entirely a 

matter for future consideration. The 
extent to which the city council can 
now go, under the limitation· pre- 
scribed by law, for public school 

buildings is the addition of a tax of 
$.00 on the $100 worth of property in ) 
the city; and only the disturbed 

vision of the uninformed can possi- 
bly see bankruptcy in the addition 
of this amount of taxation. 

In fact the whole issue is whether 
an additional tax of $.00 on the $100 
•hall be imposed, and, if imposed, 
what shall be done with the pro- 
ceeds? 

The indications are that this ad- 
! ditiona! Jtax will be imp,ia«"1 for 
some purpose, and if "Delta" is in 

I fact in favor of the schools, I think 
lie will agree that the lauds thus 

raised should be applied to their 

betterment. 

At any rate the real issue should 
be understood by the people, and 
not be permitted to be obscured by 
an unnecessary parade of matters 

which are not now even up for con J 
alderotion. G. C. G Rock. 

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism. 
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 500 Craitf 

St., Knoxville, Tenu., writes, June 
10th, liftf.l: "1 have been trying the 
baths of Hot Springs, Ark., for sci- 
atic rheumatism, but I fret more re- 
lief from liallard's Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I 
have tried. Enclosed find poetofflce 
order for $1.00. Send me a large 
bottle by Southern Express. ' Sold 
by Hood & Martin. 

Two Convictions. 
There were two convictions in 

the county court this morning on 

charges of gaming. The defendants 
were Phillip Phillips and Dick John- 
son, both colored. They were fined 
$10 each, with the usual trimmings. 
Sam Gray and A. Watson, two 

free men of color, were fined fi 
each for contempt of court. 

$100 Reward $100. 
The reader· of this paper «ill be pleased to 

learn that there » »l le*M one dre .J -J disease 
that icience ha- been abl· (o cure m all 1U 
»ia*e». tud [hat · l alarrh. Ha l » c'a' rrh l ure 
It the or ) potimecare known to tiie medical 
frmteriit). catarrh being a constitutional dm- 
eate, require» a coatlilntional treatment. Hal!'· 
l'-atarrh lure it taken Internal It, act'n ; dlrectlj 
upon the bloud and mi'cou» »urfar-i o! the fcje 
tem, therebj desirojing tb· ' 

;* of th« 
disease, and giving tbe patient s>rcnfl b> build 
Ing up the constitution an f*· tting nature la 
domg it* work The propneto ha>* · ranch 
failli Iti curative posera, mat thej offer On* 
Hundred Dollar* fur any ca e lhat It (ail* to 
cur*. i>eod for list of testimonial·». 

Addre*». J. t HKNKY CO , Toledo, O. 
Sold b> Druggist», <Sc 

Hall's ru r Pill· are the beat. 

Solving the Mud Problem. 
The street force has today been 

solving the mud problem so far as 

the public square Is concerned. The 
street scr&per was used to rake the 

mud into ridge·, after which was 

hauled off by wagons and wheel 

scrapers. 

Raw or Inflamed Lungs 
Yield rapidly to the wonderful 

curative and healing qualities of 
Foley's Honey and Tar. It pre- 
vents pneumonia and consumption 
from a hard settled cold on the 
lungs. Sold by B. W. Feari·. 

Ticket No. aio drew the 
China iet at \year's New 
Century Stre: The party 
holding thte number will 
please present same at the 
store and get tbe set. go 

Try the Singer kjTlce for needles 
far ail trachlne·. fl'boue 117-3. tf 

SPRING 

Tailoring 

The new woolens for 
spring are here. You are 
invited to come and look 
them over. It may be a 
little early to order, but 
not too soon to see the 

styles and know about 
them. Folks who know 
what they v/?.Pt ,w;'$ find 
it here. Those who don't 
know what they want 
come here because they 
know that we KNOW 
what they want. Artis- 
tic artisans cut the ctothes 
and trained tailors make 
them. This is a strong 

combination te-go against 
to the nrfn who wants 
an ideal suit : : : t 

Mr. Jo Brown, our 

cutter, will be glad 
to show U through 

See 

McManus' 
for Ro}|fthtA 

Vehicles 

Texas Midland Railroad. 
A strictly up-to-date line. 

"Nothing too good for its pat- 
rone." 

Elegant coaches, splendid dining 
cars, serving meals a la carte at 

reasonable prices, and first-class 

cuisine, all go to make h journey- 
over the road a pleasure long to be 

remembered. 
Close connections made at junc- 

tion points to and from all points. 
Full information regarding rates, 

time cards, Pullman reservations, 
etc., will be cheerfully furnished by 
by any agent of the Midlaud or the 

undersigned on application. 
F. B. McKay, G. .. 

Terrell, Texas. 

Crop and Chattle Mortgages now 
in stock. Orders filled for any quan- 
tity desired. Also bill of sale books 
for stockmen. The Enterprise. 

If you buy meciictne at Oriental 
Drug Store, yea get it right. They 
sell John R. Dfrkey s Old Reliable 
Eye Water, because it is an honest 
medicine. d'J»>wf> 

m 1st 
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK 

TheKraiuse· 

aylor Big 
Company 

Presenting the Popular 
Favorite' 

JACK C. TAYLOR 
In Hid Own Successful Play 

Tonight 
.....The..... 

Virginian 
Popular Price»: li, 25, 35 A Mc 

Or tod Family Matinee. Sat* 
urday Afternoon at 2:34 

8**'ur«j Your Karl/. . . . 

JStrW «· Haie at Knurl·' 1 


